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TIIE SYNOD. other congregations Inay do the saine. and
This reverend Court inet in St. Andrew'ls that in p)oint of fact the conducting of the

'Chiurch, Tolonto, on Wedinesdaiy tht 28tli ]>.-ailmOdY iili be kept in the bands of
May. T lt-re was a fair attetidanre of inin- 1essions and congyregations without much
isters and a smail attendanee of eiders. interference froin the higlier Cliurch

The Rev. Williani Bain, M.A-, of Perth, Courts. Our desire in this nmatter bas ai-
occupicdl the cbair, and after Divine ser- ways been to maL-e the musical portion of
vice delivered bis closing address as ilvod- our Chturchi service as perfect as possible,
crator. and as excellent ini every way ns the means

On moino he Rev. Alex. Mathieson nt the dlisposai of congregrati ons wilI per-
D. D., -econdled by Archiliald B.irk-er, Esq,: mit; by îvbich wc inean thlat. it slîould be
the- Vcry Reverend %Vi liin Leict. D. D., so couIucted as to solemnise the iiîind aud
princilpal of Qlueell's Collecte, Kýijjiston, CîicOrage devotional feeling. We arc op-
was uinanimouisly elerted IN.Meeiiuor for poscd to, all artistie display, but Nwould in-
tie en-suin.crear. Thie bisiinecs oftielSIîst sit on really good music in every ehutrch.
-day %vas clbiefly of a routine uhbaracter, and, 'lle ol-lest of our psalm tunes are the bcst,
afier a discussion on the propri, ty of imai- andi, îvhen weli sutig-perfect in tune and
gamatisig the offices of Trit:tees andi Man- tilne-n'othmg) clin surpass them, nor cati
agers, the -Synod adjourned. On the sec- nnytlliig More tend to raise th-e sou! ini
ond day Dr. Mathieson preeeiied tlit re- lieariflt, praire te God. If the clecision of

Port of the MinisterS7 Widow.', and Or*- the Synod siî:ll iend to this end, ive cer-
phn'Fn,~hcîwa eŽiclad taitily shali not object, and ini the inean-

adopied. James% Rch-ie, Esq., ivas addeul turne, as iii duty botind, ire bow resp2mt-
te the B3oard of ialiaeers. 1,11e replort of fîuîîy to the authority uf our Iiigliest C2hurch
thic Trastees of Qiieeti's Colleze was re'ad Court in titis as lu ail oether inatters.
and adopied. This report shiows a nost We call attention te the Ciosing Address
enf-oinr;gilg in-remisc ln the nuniîber of of the Modlerator, w~hicIt will veli epay
students, and tha:t the University is in a pe isal. \Ve rniay state t.hat the roi Alews
vcry flourishàingr statp. The report of tii tlhat we have 99 charges with m.iiisters,

Coiiiiitte on he ursry chete ws iintwc have 8 niissionailes and 7 retircd

also receivct and adopted. A long- di-- miitrs, so that 2, ibo are net at present
cussion look place on thc suî jert of a nuis- on the roll, wat 4 ncwv licentiates îvould
sien to Vanceouver Llami aui British mnaLe a totail of 113 iniisters.
Columbia, ~idte atter %Nas finaliy re It gratifies us ilnuchl te see frein the
ferrcd to the Coinnittee oit Jewish Mis Minuites ihnt ire are te have, what ire have
siens. The ftev. Geo. Mnedonncll. of Fer- long wishied te sc, a Frenclh Protestant
gus, presented a highly satisrautury report Chuirch, connected iiL our body, wrr-

on Sbi.ah Seeoi, wvhich was rend alj shipping ini a building uverthy of thecsuse
unanimotisly adolitcd, after uvhiel thje ai to baild îvhiclh ineans arc noir about

S.ynod adjourned tili the following morti- to be raised so as te commence operations

IDt our next nurober we shall give a brief forthwitli.

review of the different iniers that caine PRESBYTERY OP MONTREAL.
before the Synod, arnng whic:h the ques- We haire had beside us fût some tito a re-
tion of Instrumental Musi, ias the niost port of the procceclings of this Court fuar wbich

P tîinent. Tie decision arrived at on wecare indebted to the Rev. James Black, Clcrk
ISIiipotuntsulbject wouldi ]und lis to 'f Presb3'tery.
nintît stecnrgto uioo At th; ordinary rncetiig beld on 7th àMaythik- liný a th cogreýtin ii ' ornio the address of condolence to Becr %Injesty was

is allowed to tîso a nimsicaI instrumuni, 1 reporteid by Dr. Mathieson. The Session rcc-


